The April 14th, 2010 meeting was called to order at 7:35 PM and introductions
were given.
The secretary read the minutes of the previous meeting. Motion to approve by
Dan N8NIJ, seconded by Rich K8JX
Treasurer's Report: None
Trustee's Report: The furniture store across from the repeater site was set on
fire, twice,
but no vandalism at our site
Committee Reports:
Great Lakes Award: nothing
Special Events: Veterans Day operation discussed, still a big noise problem at
the site
Newsletter: new newsletter is out
Webmaster: working on "In Memoriam" page
Bereavement: no report
2 meter net: no report
Fund raising: no report
Field Day: see below
Membership: no report
Old Business:
No new date for another "Burger Night" as yet.
No report on the cans being checked out at T&W
New Business:
Jim, KI8JD might be interested in the being Field Day Chairman this year.
Gale, N8GS, also expressed some interest.
Gale will be contacted about the use of his generator.
Breakfast at IHOP is some what expensive. We will be looking at a change.
Tom, WD8RER is going to check out a
place called "The Garage"
Rich brought up the fact that it was almost a year ago that the repeater was
hit by lightning.
Mike Hill updated us about advances in Fox Hunting. The Holland club are
making antennas. The Holland club has a monthly
Fox Hunt after their club meeting. There will also be a big Fox Hunt at the IRA
swap in June.
The requirement that someone be present at the club Christmas Party in order
to win the 50/50 $50.00 door prize was discussed.
A motion to delete that requirement was made by Larry, KC8KVR, seconded by
John, NF8P. After a discussion, it was approved,
but not unanimously.

Motion to adjourn at 8:14PM made by Dan, N8NIJ, 2nd by Rich K8JX, passed.
Submitted by Mike, K8OOK, secretary

